
 
  
 
         

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

 
CLUB INFORMATION 
 

Has escuchado sobre el nuevo club? el Club cultural inclusiva. Este club se dedica a promover la 
cultura latina. El club cultural Inclusiva se reunira hoy en la hora del almuerzo para hablar sobre 
nuestro siguiente evento del "Dia de los Muertos". Ven hoy durante el almuerzo en el salon 214 
y unete a nuestras actividades. 
 
Have you heard about the new club?  Its called Cultural Inclusion Club. It is dedicated to 
promoting Latinx Culture.   It will meet today at lunch in room 214 to talk about our next event 
for Day of the Dead.  All are welcome to join our activities and get involved. We look forward to 
seeing you in 214. (Maldonado 10/11) 
 
October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month. The SHARe Club encourages you to "Break 
the Silence About Domestic Violence". Come to our Rally at lunch on Friday to get information. 
(Collins 10/10-11) 
 
Attention K-pop club, we will be holding auditions for dance captain today at lunch in room 213. 
Bring a lunch and bring a friend! (Zambrano 10/11) 
 
Attention Link Leaders - today is the last day to turn in permission slips too 614, 617, or 303. 
Wear your green shirts tomorrow! See you then! (Minarik 10/11) 
 
Good morning, Panthers. The health and wellness club will be meeting today during lunch in 
room 607. If you want to learn more about fitness, nutrition, mental and spiritual health then this 
is the place to be. If you have a growth mindset, join us every Tuesday at lunch in room 607. 
HEALTH IS THE GREATEST WEALTH. (Rothford 10/11) 
 
Atencion estudiantes hispanohablantes CASA Club se reunira manana en la hora del almuerzo, si 
te gustaria unirte a un club de la escuela o saber mas de un club, algunos representantes de clubs 
estaran ahi para dar informacion basica del club y podran responder tus preguntas. Eso sera 
manana en la hora del almuerzo en el salon 621. Te esperamos. (Leonard 10/11-12) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

2022-23 Announcers  



COLLEGE AND CAREER 
 

TECHNOLOGY INFO 

 
SPORTS NEWS 
 

Anyone interested in girls' basketball, tryouts are October 24th, if you have any questions, please 
come by room 331 and ask for Coach Mike. You must have a physical to tryout.  
(Bloodworth 10/10-11) 
 
Attention all students interested in playing softball this season...pre season conditioning starts 
today at 430pm at the varsity softball field. YOU MUST have a current physical to participate. 
See Coach Sewell in room 323 if you have any questions! (Sewell 10/11) 
 
 

WEEK IN SPORTS 
 

 

Team                 Start 

Var Girls Tennis @ Lompoc HS       3:00 

JV Girls Tennis vs. Lompoc HS       3:00 

Var Girls Water Polo vs. Santa Ynez      4:00 

Freshman Girls Volleyball vs. Atascadero HS     4:30 

JV Girls Volleyball vs. Atascadero HS      5:30 

Var Girls Volleyball vs. Atascadero HS     6:30 

 
           “Good luck to all our Teams” 

 
OTHER 
 

If you want to show your Panther pride, come by the student store and to buy some new PV 
Hats, Hoodies and T-Shirts. Price ranges from $12 to $30. (Sylvester 10/11,13) 

 
 

 


